
MEAL-TIMES
Do you ever consider the quillty ot the

lood 70a are eatlnxr It msy ba good, it might
be Inner, purer, fresher nnd more wholesome.

1 It not worth while to mutia sure that your
Ten, OoflM, Hugur, llutter, Birgs, Hplww and
Innumerable other groceries are o( the beet
(ualltyT There U such a trifllog.dlfferenoo In

the prloee ot the beet and the worn that It
docs not pay to buy the wore!, even on

tke false ground of supposed eootomy.
The best Is always tue "cheapest, Deeause

t
tnb

Swit saisletory nnd durable, and thovery
beet of everything tu thegVooeryllnoTTkepi, at

Cor; Centre and White Sts.,
HIIICNANOOA1I, IA.

THIRD EDITION
ZZZZ

JMIes Katie K. Allen, daughter of O. S.

Allen, ill vision master meclianic of thy
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad, and J.
0. FiUpatriok, Tamnqua agent for tho Read-a- g

and Now Jersey Central railroads, were

married In St. Caul's church, in Reading, on
Sunday morning by Rov. Georgo llomomann.
Charles V. Allen and Hi M. Kdlth Allen,

brother and sister of tho bride, acted as best

man and maid of honor. There were no

bridesmaids. ""After a breakfast at the
Mansion House, Reading, Mr. and Mrs.
FHispatrlclc started on their wedding tour,

whtoh will extend to the World's Fair and

Denver, Col. Upon their "ret'urnjlioy will
reside at'sfll West Ilrovl street, Tatninua.

weJSTD WbriryJ.Votle".
MAU persons having boohs out of tho I'ub-li- e

Library will please return same at once.
Tlio HbraryMvTu be open" for tlie'"roturu of
hooks from 8 a m. to fi p. m , and from 7 to

8 o'clock oah nvenlng this week. Tlio pub-l- lo

will noto that tho llbrarv has been re
moved from tlio Uigli school building to tho

new Centro and West street building. atiZU

,n, Frank 1Ianna,'77
10.17 Bt Librarian.

The Delayed IliTlnn.

Members of the Hoard of Health ar

anxious that tho Borough Council should take
steps as early as possible to put tho healtl
mlM on a heal footing. Nearly two weeks

have elapsed since the Council considered and

endorsed the rules, but nothing has been done

with Ihem since. With the rules in illegal

form the Hoard of Health is practically

powerless, and bb one month must elspso after
the first publication beforo tho rnlea become

lu It is necessary that Council's action

fihould be prompt

TJ9E V) ANA'S 8AE8APABII.LA,its
"THE TCTNT) THAT niTEEf."

'The Ivy I.rtf."
"The Ivy Leaf" was givon to a largo

audionro at tho Masonic theatre lost night,

It is one of tho few good Irish melodramas on

the road, and was well received. It all'ords
opportunities for some good, strongjwork and

a bit of taking comedy business. Tho sconory

is elaborate, and the company all that tho

play demands. Many of tho situations aro
thrilling, and the applauso was liberal.
JVaihtiUe 1'rca. Will occupy the board I at
Ferguson's theatre on Thursday, 0?t. 10th.

A bad ooagb or cold o ills for a good remody
the cure Tor 1U F.ir Coughs, Colds, La

Orlppe and Consumption, a perlect and
per nanent wire is l'au-1'ln- the worst oases
yield to Us healing properties Cost 2Ti cents.
Fan-Tin- a Is sold at 1. 1'. 15. Kirllu's drug
mate.

Fried oysters a specialty. ,at IMcElbenny's
0.12-t- f

Accldrut to the Klectrlo Light,
For about Ave minutes last evening tho

large electric lights on the commercial line
ware extinguished. The cover of a dynamo
pulley at the South Main street power house
beoame loose, causing tho shut down. Elec

trician Seager repalrod tho damage and soon

had things in working order again.

Dlvd.
DAVIS. On the 10th Inst., at Shenandoah,

Pa., Mary, daughter of Morgan Davis, aged

19 years. Funeral will take place on Thurs-

day, 19th Inst., leaving tho family residence,

810 West Cherry street, at 2:30 p. in. Services

in the Methodist Episcopal church. Inter
ment in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery. Rela'

tives and friends respectfully Invited to at'
teed.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for

man and beast. 25 and CO cents per bottle.

Surprise Party.
Miss Lillie Llewellyn, of East Coal Istreet,

was tendered a birthday surprise party by a

number of her young friends last evening,

Among those who enjoyed tho festivities

ware Annie Roberts, Annie Dorr, Florence
ttaith, Annie Lingham, Delia Daddow,
Oettle Goodhead, Minnie Davis, Sallio Portz,
TMtie Beach and Minnie Powell; William
Veale, William Dusto, Napoleon Powell
tieorge Dodgon, Samuel Small, Thomas
Williams, William Llngam, William Webster,
Bniiort Ledden, Robert Raudonbnsh and
John Kerslake.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's
942 tf

Bay Kntone flour. Bo euro that the
muBM Lbssio & IiAKR, Ashland, Pa is

(stated on very sack.

A Vicious florae.
ThU morning a farmer's horse bit a large

irisfB oat f the shoulder of Letter Carrier
Boyer's 00a t. The carrier paaaod the horse

i erojsing Main street and the animal took a

4yig nip.

Ultra tww.
For sbrty day E ey, ik photographer

'rAl give a 10x12 pltttaom pietnre wits vmj

Rett work doo at Brwifta'i itwua Vwn

Arv. Bvexythlwc white ad spotless. Lace

4BrtJne a speoielty. All work guaranteed.

A PERILOUS HONEYMOON.

Iliw Jlme. riiarboiniet Win Widowed on
Hit llililul Tour.

TrjRIir Oot. 17. Mine. Clinrhonnet, who
went in n bull mm on her weildltiK tour
anil whs thrown out with her husband
hd1 his friend, In the ltnlinn Alps on Oct.
11, has arrived here with her husband's
dead body. Ills friend, M. I'ontn, Is reeov.
criiiK slowly from his injuries. The unl- - n
loon stritok the glacier at 3 o clock in tlio
nftcrnoon. The car went to pieces, mid l'y
tho three occupants were thrown out.
They passed the night on the snow ntul Ice I
mr.ong the Cnlratiielln peaks. Tlio noxt I
day they begun the descent of the moun-
tain, when suddenly Clinrhonnet illsnp
poured In a crevasse. In tho evonln(cPotitn
foil nnd broke his leg. Tho couple passed
a second night In the snow nnd Ice, nnd So

then Mme. Charhontiet went nlono down
tho mountain to n hut, whero she induced
two guides to go back after her huslmnil
and Pont a. Cliarboiitiet's body was found
at tho bottom of the crevasse.

Ho

Tim Army of I'Aiixloners.
WAMllSfiTON, Oct. 17. Tho secretary of Ho

the Interior transmitted to tho houso, In
answer to n resolution calling for Informa-
tion, a statement prepared by the commis-
sioner of pensions regarding the net of
June 27, 1800. Up to nnd including Oct. 11,
181)3, there were 51T,3S0 original Invalid
and 120,821 additional invalid applications
filed under this act, or n total of tm,2l in-

valid claims. Tho total of widows and
other dependent claims was 188,107, or a.

grand total of 800,321. Tho total Isslio of
all claims prior to March 10, 1803. was 488,-03- 1,

and the total number rejected was
03.(147. Since that, date 24.4T0 claims lmvo
been admitted and 02,041) rejected.

Charged with CmimIicmI Practice.
J.ONHON, Oct. 17 The Herald says that

an Indictment warrant is in the hands of
the police for the arrest of one Georgo H.

white, who until recently has represented Iin Iloston the large Pennsylvania tannery
firm of William S. White & Co. Mr.
White is accused of obtaining money tin-
der false pretences from a dozen different
banks in tills city, the claim being made
that he Heoured about $800,000. H is also
alleged that Now York, Philadelphia nnd A
Pittsburg Institutions are out about WOO,- -
000 on account of his peculiar financial
transactions. To

lie (Horn Jimrll with the Tzar.
CorKSllAGt:x, Oct. 17 It Is reported

here that M. de Giers, Russian minister of
foreign affairs, is again out of favor with I

the cinr, and has received another long
leave of absence, Glcrswns offended be
cause the negotiations for the visit of the
French men-of-w- at Copenhagen were
carriod on over his head by Huron Mohren
hoim nnd the czar. lie mnde known his
dissatisfaction so vigorously that he
brought upon himself the imperial dis
pleasure.
A llnrvnril linfoor rrolmbly Droit net!

Wasiiikoton, Oct. 17 The United I

States minister at, Toklo has reported to
the statu department that Dr. bcott Almi-
crieff, of Harvard colloge, has been miss- -

ing since July last, and is probably
drowned. Dr. Moncrielf was hent out by
the Peabody mii'cum of Harvnrd to study
ethnology on the east const of faiberia and
while fctoppiug at a village lit the mouth I
of the Amur river, he went out in a small
boat on July 11, and lias not been henrd
from since.

Assaulted by a MatUrd Itrule.
ClIESTKi:, Pa., Oct. 17. A It! year-ol- d

daughter ot Sirs. Aiusworth, who lives on
Fifth street, Darbj. waKhrutnllynssuulted
while going to her work at Griswold's
mill. A man who had his fuce covered
with a handkerchief sprang from the
hushes nnd thicv. her to tho ground. In
her efforts to escape from the villain she
was terribly bruised and her clothingtorn,
and slio is now suffering from nervous
prostration. No clew to tho niiscrount.

I'trtibiiK Again at Work.
West CiiEKTr.it.Pn., Oct. 17. Karlyinthe

morning the large stone barn on the farm
of John Martin, in East Cain township,
was totally destroyed by flro. Tho build-
ing was a very large one nnd filled with
the season's crops. Adjoining it was a
wagon house, which was also burnod. In
the barn were six cows, all the far.ming
implements, and $2,000 worth of crops. No
horses were in the building nt the time.
Tho cause is supposed to bo incendiary.

Mangled to Dnatli by Gars.
Wilminotos, Del., Oct. 17. Joseph

Welsh, nged 19 years, of this citv, came
home from Philadelphia on the lialtlniore
and Ohio railroad nt midnight, welsh,
who was asleep, was aroused by the con
ductor beforo the train reached the station.
He rose, in a dnzed condition, walked out
on the front platform ot the car, and fell
under the train. He was horribly mangled
and died on the way home.

llrltlih Sailors In Italy.
TAWtANTO, Oct. 17. The recep'tion a0'

corded the British fleet on its arrival here
was quite as enthusiastic ns the reception
given the Russians in Toulon. SirJlichuel
Culme-Seymo- and the other olllcers ot
tho fleet landed lost evening to attend
reception given in their honor. A series
of fetes will continue to the end of their
visit,

fiaved from n Whirling Shaft.
CnESTKR, Po., Oct. 17. George Btowe, a

rigger at Hooch's shipyard, was caught by
his olothos and whirled around the auxil-
iary Bhaft In the machine shop onBaturday
afternoon. He escaped Instant death only
by being literally torn from his perilous
position by bis companions.

nUtllUrr Daitroyad by Flrhuc.
IiANCAETEn. Poi. Oct. 17. Jacob F.

ShneiTer's distillery and bonded warehouse
was destroyed by an incendiary fire, and
the loss will be nearly 1100,000. The bonded
warehouse was of corrugated Iron, with
Iron roof. It was three stories high, and
fllled with whisky.

Editor McUlnrs's Condition Serious,
Philadelphia. Oct. 17. The condition

of A. K. McClure has again changed for
the worse, and the distinguished editor Is
critically 111. nis physicians say that
while his trenerul symptoms are satisfae
fory, there is grave dunger of his kidueys
failing him.

Itusuined with u Fore
WeLLSBUHG. w- - Va- - 0ct- - ".The Riv

erside uIass works, the lamest concern ut
the kind iu this vicinity, resumed opera
Hons yesterday nou-uuio- Seven shoj
are working. Ouly two of the former em
ploy us reported for work.

A Itllroil to '."li the SlmtutHln,

Sahavac Lake. V V.. Oct. IT. A syn
dloate Uim 1mi formed ami a rallrod will
liu lint t tn the ton ot Will e mt HMHlll

tain next spring. ' White Face is 8,000 fwkt

high. The road will be thirteen miles long,

POLITICAL. POINTS.

No red flro burned yet.
What will tho harvest bo?
Election only threo weeks off.

It may bo a compromise after all.
Will it be Mollet or Quinn or M r?
Tho Shenandoah post ofllco appears to ho

it In this campaign.
C'AHI.'S TAI.TC or WOE.

(hakes 1 toidyou somedlngs, It you listen
mlt your ears.

never vas so foolish, I pet In, in fifty years.
shust committed sulirlde; I trowed myself

away,
Unt vote for (J rover Cleveland on last olectlon

day.

listen to my story, until I told you how It
vo,

Dot I vol been so simple unt a foolish blunder- -

bus.
Thero vas a Dcmmy eroaker, his name Is

Paddy Fell.
comes In py my house all tlmo his tales of

voe to tell.

talked about Republloaiss I bo sold doy vos
no goot,

Unt like to see dem gat knosked out; bo vlsh
dey only vould,

Prcnt. (srl, he said to mo one nl to, ho looked so

nwfol trne,

You shake de Orond Old Party unt get plenty
vork to da.

We vote for Orover Cloveland unt lngf r beer
gots cheap.

You'll get yoursnuer krout for nte ;" his vords
most mude me veep.

Eight hours' vork will pe a tay r three s

In a week,"
Dot nearly took my preoth away; far Joy I

could not speak.

Veil, I done shust like he told, for Orover I did
vot,

Instead 1 vlsh dot I had vent unt oM my own
tarn troat

valked up to de pools dot day proud as ;a
army horse,

Unt skust as I vo-- i coming pack I met Tom
Jonos, my boss.

lo shook my hand, said $How you vos f r hopo
you put in on

solid ticket, Carl, my boy, for friend lien
Harrison."

Bhust dsn I got oxited, nnd said I vos no tol
vot mlt doso Republicans unt po a tarn plr

fool.

want do moro Protection, dot ding it is
played out.

said, unt walked away with Pat, unt for
Qrovcr we did shout.

Next day I mirched In the parado mlt snow up
to my kneos ;

Ilut I vos full of with whisky, so of course I
could not freoze. '

(Blow music.)

Eight months, py links, have passed away, I
got bo work or oash,

Unt oil those sunny brospeots unts hopes have
cone to smash. y

got no peer, I lost my friends, my tick Itt Is
played out :

My wlfeis-runne- away from me i I got no
sauer krout.

In fact, I'm all proken up, by tarn, I vlsh I was
n mule

Ho I could kick myself for being such
a fool.

learnt ma what I won't forget, no more I get
took in

If I llvo lo be a thousand years, I po a Republi-
can, Churleti A. Ludielg.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Tlio Netv Quarter.
The Shenandoah Manufacturing Company

will movo from its old quarters on North
Bowers street to its recent y built factory on

North Emerick street this week. The com-

pany is sorely in need of its now building.
wing to tho limitod room afforded by tho

old fddorv thousands of dollars worth of
orders lmvo recently bocn refused, yet tho

orking hours for tho last six weeks havo

been from G a. m. to 10 p. m. This is tho
result of a hustling management.

Wus Mot lleiitrn.
A report was circulated in town yesterday

afternoon that Letter Carrier mrtsch waB

assaulted by thrco men while making his
delivery and terribly boateu. Bartsch was
as much surprised at tho report as any one
else when he returnod from Yutesvillo and
cannot imagine how it originated.

'The Little Tyrooll,"
When "Tho Littlo Tycoon" was last sung

In Shenandoah It delighted a crowded house,

You should go and seo it at Ferguson's

theatro, Friday, for tho company which will
appear in it is a first-clas- s one.

Judge Cooloy Culls It Kevolutlon.
ANN AltDOIt, Mich., Oct. 17. Judge

ThomaB M. Cooley said in an Interview!
"The action of the senate in permitting
the minority to defeat the silver bill by
avowedly dilatory tactics is subversive of
the constitution. It Is a parliamentary
principle of representative government
that the majority shall rule. For a mi
nority to prevent legislation by Indefinitely
prolonging debate is equal to revolution.
It is as much revolution as though accom
plished with arms and violence."

Intimidated by fjtrllilng- Mlnnri.
Macon, Mo., Oct, 17. A delegation of

100 striking miners from Hevier, Ardmore,
Huntsville and Hlgbie vlblted inino No,
iO, owned by the Kansas nnd Texas Coal
company near Bevler, to persuade the men
to Join thm. Their presence frightened
the men and they did not go to work,
Bherltl White cams from Ardmore and
ordered the whole visiting delegation on
the trrounds.

Have yon tried MoElbenny's fried oysters?

MISCELLANEOUS.
poll BALE. Nine shares Hchuylklll Trao
JJ tlon stocK. Apply at mis omco. mi

ANTED. Cooles of the Evbnino Herald
of Aug. JtfanUHept. 10.

T OHT A sniure. black Intaglio watch charm,
.L. Finder will be suitably rewarded by re
turning same to Dr. D. J. Lungton.

nnttftALK A National tvnewrlter In per
i1 feet condition. Wl'l be sold oh'wn for

out). Apply Hi mis nmoe. u-n

ItlAUItlCU RIVER

GOE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to till orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All order
executed with oere and proHLytnew.

3Ft. IE.. WOBXiE et OO.,
9 ll,13w 8 1). Jardln UU, Shenandoah. Pu.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEROUBON'H THEATRE.

f. j, rmiovsoH, hanageii.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th.

Vf. H. Power's Company,
Presenting tho Picturesque Irish Drama,

THE IVy LEAF !

Headed by
The Uomuotlc Irish Actor,

MR. SMITH O'BRIEN.
"A trlbuto to the worth and dignity

of Irish character."

A erand scenic production Introducing n car
load ot scenery. The best Irish reel and Jig
daneers In America A genuine insn piper.

flight. An Kogle carries a LlvocKKQuortetto in cholco selections of Irish melodies.

KICEHt 25, ,is nucl so CcntH.
Kosertcd seats on salo at Klrlln's drug store.

7EUHUS0N'H THEATItE.

r. j, rEitousoN, kianaoeii.

OMIt TUJSICI'Ul. NHSIIT!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1893.
a

Wlllard Spencer's
FascluatlngComloOpeia,

The" Little Tycoon !

Will b" sun with the IJiggest and Host
CJompany yet, the Company's own Novel
and l'lotlircHQiin Scenoiy, Magnlilccnt
Cotumes, Splendid Accessories uad Sym-
phony Quintette Orchestra, making It
tho most important mttsic.il ana usnion
ablo event of tho soasou.

Notwithstanding tho Great Expense of this
Companv the prices will remain unchanged.

Prices, as, 50 and 75 Cents.
. fescrved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHM P. IARTIM

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

--FOR-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0RGEF0LMER

Of Sliemmcloali,

-- Fon-

TREASURER
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

C. C. MATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

Hr.DcinielDecli.ert

-- FOlt-

County Treasurer

DailSsin

and

Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy

POTTSVIXiIjE,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say-"- I
can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome- -

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
, , . . .

can uuy mem ill vnoiesa.ie.

-- j.rr.-

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers Question.

Our big store is the place to
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

This

At Our Millinery Department
You ean get a new lint of tho latest style nt almost any price. Hate-t-

suit all hi price as well as in style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN" WRAPS We aro at the top, too,
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. So come at any time and we will
be glad to servo you.

We always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
speslal. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth,
cost the importer ninety cents, but he
cash at great reduction.

A lot of all-w- Serges for
your notice before 't!a too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair
tention U needed to see these goods, as

TsTTTTnOi
, POMEROY & STEWART

5 and 7 North
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager,

Replenish Your Stock

this season of year there isAT Shades, Skirt Boards, Tubo and
Bread Bread Drip fans, OH Cans,

WuflWs Picture Easels, etc.
Tinware Includes everything needed In

&IRVIN. DUNCAN

Just oponed in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throw lne away mouov. One
of the best methods of economtzlnc Is to InBure
In first class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, flro or accident, such as represented

No. 120 South Jardln street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

HiuUnc ot all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at ntea

that are liberal.

Oa PEAU ALLEY", Rear of the Coffee Boise.

lltusyct Slioc Laces!
ItuBsel Slioc Dressing!

AT THU

LEATHER STORE

JOUN I). TItBZlNE.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 und 21 West Oak Street,
8HJ2NAKDOAH, PA.

Br stocked with the best beer, porter, alts,
hlflrlM. br&nrHes. wlnss. etc clears

litlnt tir Cordial Invitation to ill

Stewart's,

get the mo9t for your money.

with all the leading and latest man

54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
needed funds and we bought the job for

33c a yard. This material Is worth

Urt'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at
they will go very qulclily.

Centre Street,

oi'J&ss

always something needed, window
Boilers, CoiTee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

housekeeping.

& WATDLETS.

RETTIG'S
Beer ancfPorier.

J AM AGENT for the
Chas. Itettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

I

Elegance

in

Stationery.
Vnii n.a m.afnl nhnn4 va. urdt1ni? nnn.. of

"Household Utensils !

tho

Cans, Boxes, l'ans, Boast Fans, Uoal Hods,
'ake Gridi'Ies. Irons, Sad Irons, etc, Our line of

I

Finest
stuoheil.

oourse nothing shows good breeding more ipfl
clearly tbau correct correspondence. v t

nut your little notes to "tU butcher, the
baker, the onndle-stlc- k maker," do not need to
bo on such Une quality-pape- r as your epistles v
to friends. You can save money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper ana envelopes.

Tue best Is nere also the next best Uota
correct in every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. t North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

T the earnest solicitation ot many people
A' who cannot auena tne ncuoppr urcuesi.ru

Ddliclng Hobool on Baturduy nlgh'S they
have decided to add an adiliti'Mul hi.nool

on every Wednesday ntKht The admis n.
will be tne same as for Saturday uigliu. i cry-- i
body invited, will open i

Wednesday Hil, October Ills;

at 8 o'clook, In

R0BBINS' 0PERAIH0USE.

I

id

:henj
nm

'My


